
2003.79 – Purchase: British artillery clinometer; German photographs of soldiers.

2003.80 - Judith A. Ganson, Fayetteville, AR: WWI Postcards (9): Liberty and Union Now and Forever with French, British and US soldiers shaking hands (inscribed); I’ll Never Forget You with soldier holding letter (inscribed); Light Field Artillery with battery of US 3-inch guns (addressed); US camp scene (inscribed); Interior of YMCA building (inscribed); My Thought and My Heart with scene of US soldier and transport ships (inscribed); We Shoot this Many Shells at the Huns Every Few Seconds Liberty Bonds Will Buy More with scene of artillery shells in factory (inscribed); Off to France with US soldier in front of ship backdrop; Poem of Blue Bell with scene of grieving woman and wounded British soldier.

2003.81 - Hugh Gallagher, Lakeway, TX: From the United States Navy service of Hugh F. Gallagher, Lieutenant Commander, then Captain: Cocked hat, special full dress, for commissioned officer below flag rank; Epaulets, special full dress, right and left; with gold oak leaf for rank of Lieutenant Commander; Sword belt, dress; Sword, dress, with sword knot; engraved for Hugh F. Gallagher; with scabbard; Overcoat (greatcoat) for wear with dress uniform; no epaulets; Metal box for cocked hat.


2003.90 - Philo Holcomb, III, Pittsburgh, PA: From the World War One service of Philo Holcomb, Jr., Signal Corps, Master Signal Electrician, 34th Service Co. then HQ Detachment, 1st Army, also 3rd Army:
Shoulder sleeve insignia, U.S. 3rd Army
Shoulder sleeve insignia, U.S. 1st Army
Specialty mark sleeve insignia for Signal Corps, Master Electrician
Booklet, Wally, His Cartoons of the AEF
Humor card, “A Rout to the Kaiser”
Humor discount coupon, “Every Dog Has His Day”
Humor booklet, Henry’s Pal to Henry
Humor booklet, When I Was in Germany
Pocket calendar for year 1917
Official information card regarding how to write letters
Rand McNally map of the Western Battlefields
German war map of Europe
Official booklet, Regulations for Operation and Maintenance of U.S. Military Telegraph Lines
Camp magazine, The Spiker
Camp magazine, Over Here
Program, “The Sixth Marines Troupe”, 1919
Program, for a minstrel show for a YMCA opening in Le Havre
French song booklet
War Camp Community Service booklet, Where Do We Go From Here
Booklet, Keeping Fit to Fight
YMCA Paris guide booklet
YMCA booklet about Mother’s Day, 1919
YMCA booklet, Don’t Take A Chance
Train ticket
Photographs (10) of different portions of the Pantheon de la Guerre
Typed sheets of poems, some from Stars and Stripes
Cablegram from General Pershing to British General Sackville-West
Official memo from 1st Army chief of staff, Holcomb is mentioned
Berlin press review leaflets (3) of German current events, July, 1919
Official instructions for a Berlin courier
Letters home (2)
News leaflets, (3) 1st Army Radio News, 1919
News leaflet, 1st Army HQ Entertainment News
2004.1 - Walter Vernon, Prairie Village, KS: From the World War One service of 2nd Lt. Clinton C. Mason, Co. A, 359th Inf. Regt., 90th Division:
Identity disc. stamped “Clinton C. Mason/2NO/LIEUT/359 INF/IRC”

2004.2 - Kurt L. Lillen, Platte Woods, MO: From the World War One service of Sgt. 1st Class Leland S. Killen, Co. C, 58th Engrs., Transport Corps:
Railway pass between Paris and Is sur Tille
Railway/subway ticket
French bread ticket
Shipboard meal ticket
Special order for Killen to go to Coblenz, May, 1919
Official memoranda recommending Killen be promoted to Sgt. 1st Class

2004.3 - Jack G. Pruett, Col, US Army (Ret), Hampstead, NH: From the World War One service of Sergeant 1st Class Samuel R. Pruett, 7th Co., 4th Regiment, Motor Mechanics, then 4th Air Service Mechanics Regiment, Signal Corps, Aviation Section, AEF:
Helmet, U.S., steel, painted with names of AEF service areas; soldier related that the painting was done by a German P.O.W.

2004.4 - B. Lee, Columbia, MO: From the World War One Service of Color Sgt. Walter P Chalender, HQ Co., 342nd F.A., 89th Division, AEF:
German officer’s spiked helmet
German M1916 steel helmet
German belt with buckle, dated 1914
Pair of U.S. spurs
(3) German shoulder sleeve insignia
U.S., 89th Division shoulder sleeve insignia
German wound badge
(3) German rank insignia for sergeant
Pocket compass
French lighter
German Medical Corps insignia, caduceus
German badge for 29th Division
German ring in national colors
(8) German buttons
German cigarette case
Handkerchief with address from W. Chalender to Mick Chalender
German belt buckle
U.S. sewing kit
U.S. shaving kit, Norvell-Shapleigh, St. Louis
U.S. shaving kit, Cross-Kelley Gum, Chicago
U.S. sergeant chevron for dungaree
U.S. toothpaste tube; poor condition
Guide booklet for the Rhine, Germany area
Thanksgiving, 1917 menu
Facts about the Army leaflet, “I’ll Tell the World”
Aerial photograph

2004.5 - Catherine Griffey Lowry, Prairie Village, KS:
From the World War One service of Band Corporal Everett M. Griffith, Headquarters Co., 3rd Iowa Infantry Regiment, then 168th Infantry Band, 42nd Division, A.E.F.:
Tunic, U.S., Model 1917, with 42nd Division shoulder sleeve insignia and enlisted man’s collar disc insignia for Band, 3rd Iowa;
Field shoes (pair), U.S., Model 1918;
Steel helmet, U.S., Model 1917;
Identity discs (2, on cord), U.S.; stamped for Band Corporal Everett M. Griffith, #99542;
Map case, U.S., used as music case;
Cornet, with case;
Belt and buckle, German;
Belt buckle, German;
Matchbox cover, German;
Medal, German Iron Cross, 2nd class;
Coins: French, German, U.S.;
Charm stone; used by Griffith, as he related to the donor, as a “worry stone carried in his pocket;”
Photographs of Griffith: single of him with cornet; Griffith with cornet case and other soldier with Sousaphone; Griffith by car and other soldier with foot on running board; five soldiers in training camp, Griffith first on left;
Photograph of trench in Lorraine sector;
Ticket for YMCA Concert, January 31, 1919;
Broadside, printed with photograph, for 168th Infantry Band concert; pencil date of Aug. 1, 1919 [not consistent with 168th Infantry Band history which demobilized in May 1919]; Griffith in photo is in sixth row, second from left;
Photograph, print used in broadside, label on back;
Towel, U.S. issue, olive drab cotton;
Towel, private purchase linen, monogrammed with: EMG;
Equipment straps;
Overseas cap, Veterans Organization, 42nd Division reunion;
Panoramic photographs: 3rd Iowa Infantry, 168th Infantry, 168th Infantry homecoming;
Itinerary, in small journal book, 10 May 1917-16 May 1919;
Shoulder sleeve insignia, 42nd Division.

2004.6 – Purchase: British rum ration jar in wicker carrier with ration dispensing cup; British canvas shell carrier vest for 13 and 18 pounder shells; British civilian on war service badge, 1915;

2004.7 - Dr. Ronald D. Wright, Leawood, KS: Rifle, U.S. Model 1903 Springfield; serial number 622151, date on barrel of 7-15; with bayonet, serial number 1042470.

2004.8 - H.L. Tompkins, Kansas City, MO: From the World War One service of Sgt. 1st Class, Co. E, 110th Engrs., 35th Division, AEF, then 5th Engr. Training Regiment:
Fork from table service on U.S. transport ship *S.S. Wilhelmina*
YMCA booklet, *Troopships*
War Insurance information sheet
Censorship information card
Personal letters
Official correspondence
Information sheet for troops on U.S.S. *Wilhelmina*
Paris hotel room receipt
Asst. Provost Marshal registration coupon for Paris visit
Information sheet about AEF transportation to U.S.
Special order regarding Tompkins being relieved of assignment in AEF and assigned to U.S. duty
Special order regarding Tompkins to report to Camp Humphreys, VA
Special order transferring Tompkins to Camp Funston for discharge
Ration certificate for troops detached from Camp Humphreys

2004.9 - Chris Whitehead, Chicago, IL: From the World War One service of Hugh G. Dugan, 79th Sqd., Royal Flying Corps, P.O.W. in a German prison camp: 18 German language newspapers from Berlin and various areas of Germany.


2004.11 – Jim McDuff, Shawnee KS: Collar disc insignia, U.S., enlisted man’s:
- Infantry - plain
- Infantry - B
- Infantry - C
- Infantry - D
- Infantry - G
- Infantry - I
- Infantry - K
- Infantry - L
- Infantry - S
- Infantry - 1 A
- Infantry - 1 B
- Infantry - 1 C
- Infantry - 1 I
- Infantry - 1 L
- Infantry - 2
- Infantry - 2 A
- Infantry - 2 B
- Infantry - 2 C
- Infantry - 2 D
- Infantry - 2 E
- Infantry - 2 F
- Infantry - 2 G
- Infantry - 2 H
- Infantry - 2 I
- Infantry - 2 K
- Infantry - 2 M
- Infantry - 3 B
- Infantry - 3 C
- Infantry - 3 D
- Infantry - 3 E
- Infantry - 3 F
- Infantry - 3 G
- Infantry - 3 H
- Infantry - 3 I
- Infantry - 3 J
- Infantry - 3 K
- Infantry - 3 L
- Infantry - 3 M
- Infantry - 3 N
- Infantry - 3 O
- Infantry - 3 P
- Infantry - 3 Q
- Infantry - 3 R
- Infantry - 3 S
- Infantry - 3 T
- Infantry - 3 U
- Infantry - 3 V
- Infantry - 3 W
- Infantry - 3 X
- Infantry - 3 Y
- Infantry - 3 Z
- U.S. officers’:
- Infantry - 3 A
- Infantry - 3 B
- Infantry - 3 C
- Infantry - 3 D
- Infantry - 3 E
- Infantry - 3 F
- Infantry - 3 G
- Infantry - 3 H
- Infantry - 3 I
- Infantry - 3 J
- Infantry - 3 K
- Infantry - 3 L
- Infantry - 3 M
- Infantry - 3 N
- Infantry - 3 O
- Infantry - 3 P
- Infantry - 3 Q
- Infantry - 3 R
- Infantry - 3 S
- Infantry - 3 T
- Infantry - 3 U
- Infantry - 3 V
- Infantry - 3 W
- Infantry - 3 X
- Infantry - 3 Y
- Infantry - 3 Z
- USR (shirt),
- USR - large,
- US NY,
- US TEX,
- US TEX,
- US NY,
- US TEX,
- US NY,
- US TEX,
- US NY,
- US TEX,
- US NY,
- US TEX,
- US NY,
- US TEX,


2004.14 – Purchase: Badge, Canadian; woman munitions worker identity badge; Imperial Munitions Board; badge is brass shield with crown on top, artillery shell in center and CANADA title ribbon at bottom; number 15,501; manf. mark: ELLIS BROS. TORONTO; pin back; 3.5 x 3 cm.

Plate, commemorative; for the official ceremony of the opening of the Panama Canal, 1915; also commemorates the Grange Store, Spring Hill, KS; plate has applied decoration of Panama and canal route, US flags, calendar for 1915 and label for the Grange Store, 1871-1915; manf. stamp on back: LIMOGES CHINA; 21.5 cm diameter;

Motion picture, 16mm; black and white; US and European WWI footage; two reels; total running Time approximately 50 minutes; marked: KODAK SAFETY FILM: primarily US Signal Corps films: battles, artillery, shipbuilding, home front, training; some Austrian Navy.

Photograph postcard, British; British soldier with billeting tag on his uniform, holding ditty bag; Inscribed on front: H.O’CONNOR;

2004.15 - Emery J. Doyle, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Musician, 3rd Class Emery James Doyle, 3rd Field Artillery Band, 6th Division, AEF: Convex tinted photograph portrait of Doyle, in brass frame with U.S. eagle motif
Studio photograph of Doyle in field uniform and equipment

2004.16 - Lt. Col. Frederic Thompson, Clinton, IL: From the service of Forrest Lee Thompson, mechanic in Air Service, 10th Aero Squadron, 3rd AIC, AEF: 2 photograph albums.


2004.18 – James M. McDuff, Shawnee, KS:
Collar insignia, U.S., officer’s:

<p>| Infantry – 1 K | Infantry - 40 | Field Artillery – 53 |
| Infantry - 1 | Infantry - 41 | Field Artillery – 54 |
| Infantry - 2 | Infantry - 42 | Field Artillery - 75 |
| Infantry – 2L | Infantry - 50 | Field Artillery - 439 |
| Infantry - 3 | Infantry - 51 | NY Field Artillery – 9/13 |
| Infantry – 3B | Infantry - 53 | NY Field Artillery – 9/14 |
| Infantry - 5 | Infantry – 54 | NY Field Artillery – 9/15 |
| Infantry - 6 | Infantry - 59 | NY Field Artillery – 9/18 |
| Infantry – 6 M | Infantry – 65 A | NY Field Artillery – 9/19 |
| Infantry - 7 | Infantry - 71 | NY Field Artillery – 9/20 |
| Infantry - 8 | Infantry - 75 | NY Field Artillery – 9/21 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infantry</th>
<th>Infantry (small)</th>
<th>Field Artillery (small)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 9</td>
<td>- 162</td>
<td>- 9/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10</td>
<td>- 143</td>
<td>- 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 12</td>
<td>- 147</td>
<td>- 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 13</td>
<td>- 153</td>
<td>- 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 17</td>
<td>- 363</td>
<td>- 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 18</td>
<td>Field Artillery - 2</td>
<td>Field Artillery (small) - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 20</td>
<td>Field Artillery - 15</td>
<td>Field Artillery (small) - 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 26</td>
<td>Field Artillery - 17</td>
<td>Field Artillery (small) - 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 28</td>
<td>Field Artillery - 20</td>
<td>Field Artillery (small) - 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 29</td>
<td>Field Artillery - 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 30</td>
<td>Field Artillery - 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 30 F</td>
<td>Field Artillery - 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collar insignia, U.S., officer’s:
- Machine Gun – 23
- Medical Corps – A
- Medical Corps – D
- Medical Corps – D
- Medical Corps – S
- Medical Corps – N
- Medical Corps – VC
- Medical Corps
- Medical Corps (small)
- Medical Corps (small)
- Medical Corps – NY

*Songs of the 129th Field Artillery.*

2004.20 – Purchase: Metal identity badges with photos (41) of workers at the Woodbury, New Jersey Bag Loading Plant which produced ammunition for naval shells during the war; bag for chocolates sent from Portland, Oregon to France

2004.21 - Joan Dickson, Oxon Hill, MD. From the service of Pvt. James H. Dickson, Co. I, 356th Infantry, 89th Division: Honorable discharge/enlistment record

2004.22 - James Wolter, Lake Lafayette, MO: From the service of Ernest Arthur Walter (also Wolter), Air Service, 98th Aero Squadron, AEF:
- Souvenir picture frame made from a propeller tip (possibly German), marked US AIR SERVICE—AEF—FRANCE—II AIC—TOURS
- US identity disc for “E.A. Walter #35790”
- French 37mm shell casing, dated 9—17
- French 50 centimes banknote dated 25 August 1915
- Postcard booklets and individual postcards
- French/English dictionary
Individual photographs
Studio portrait photograph of a German soldier, c. 1900
Easter card, France, March 31, 1918
Memorial card, American Legion Post no. 62, Saline, Missouri
French 4th National Defense Loan card
Photograph grouping

2004.23 - Margaret Godfrey, Overland Park, KS: Colored aquatint, of ruined school; inscribed in pencil: EGLISE EN MAGEVILLE – VERDUN 1916; signed in pencil by artist Marcel Augis (pseudonym of H. Dupont); matted; Etched aquatint printed in color, of the Reims Cathedral; inscribed in pencil: REIMS - LA CATHEDRALE BOMBARDEE: signed in pencil by artist, Paul Mansard; matted; Colored aquatint, Notre Dame Cathedral; inscribed in pencil: PARIS NOTRE DAME; signed in pencil by artist, Berlin; matted.

2004.24 – Peter Manos, Clinton Township, MI: Cast metal sculpture; small scale; of large memorial statue in Chicago, to Private George Dilboy, 103rd Infantry, 26th Division, Medal of Honor (first Greek-American recipient).

2004.25 – Purchase: Identity card for a woman speaker in Florida for the “4 Minute Man” programs.

2004.26 - Richard A. Belcourt, Manchester, NH: From the service of Sgt. John Samuel Miller, Bty. A, 1st Reg., New Hampshire National Guard FA, Bty. A, 103rd FA, 26th Division, AEF:
U.S. steel helmet, post-war camouflage paint
U.S. identity disc for John S. Miller, 136791
Souvenir lighter in shape of horseshoe
Pocket knife, marked to “J.S. Miller Battery A--N.H.N.G.—Manchester, N.H.” and has military photos under celluloid handle cover
Lapel badges: patriotic civilian associations
Souvenir leather pouch, marked “San Antonio, Tex. 1916”
26th Division veteran’s organization beret with division insignia “YD” patch
Notebook with field notes, rosters, map keys, information about gas shell identifications and 155mm howitzer data
Notebook with gun crew rosters
Photographs
Photo postcards
Postcard booklet
Morale card—“Keep Smiling”
Letter from 12th Division commander to discharged men
Wind Component chart for firing artillery
New Testament
Army and Navy Service Book
1916 calendar booklet
American Red Cross Home Service card
YMCA booklet about St. Paul
Program for 32nd Annual Concert and Ball for Bty. A, 1st Regiment FA, NHNG

Song booklet

Artillery manuals: *Gunnery and Explosives for FA Officers*; *Firing Tables for 155mm Schneider Howitzer, model 1917*; *Drill Regulations for FA, 1911*.


2004.28 - Kay J. Maser, Ashland, OR: From the World War One service of Herbert Wilson Kendall, AEF: Shell art vase, French 75mm. brass shell casing; hammered decoration of oak leaves, circles in a band and name of Suippes, France; 1917 headstamp date.

2004.29 – Purchase: German glass bottle that held poison gas which was inserted into an artillery shell.

2004.30 - Jane Brown, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Bugler Charles P. Darby, Co. I, 321st Inf., 81st Division, AEF: Letter, Ship transport card, Admittance card to Base Hospital at Camp Merritt, NJ

2004.31 – Richard J. Keogh, Honolulu, HI: Revolver, Italian, System Bdeo, Model 1889; for enlisted man; dated 1912; serial number F4740.

Pistol, automatic, Spanish manufacture for the French army; ASTRA Model 1915; made by Unceta. Guernica; 7.65 mm.; serial number 84389.

Pistol, automatic, Spanish manufacture for the French army; IZARRA model; made by Echererria, Eibar; 7.65 mm.; serial number 33842.

2004.32 - Charles A. Myers, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Machinist Mate 1st class Herbert Myers, USN, AEF:

U.S. Navy machinist mate 1st class insignia
2 small portrait photos
1 large portrait photo
1 portrait photo with service star
Photo album pages with mostly naval subjects

From the service of John Myers, Engineers, U.S. Army:

Portrait photo

From the service of Effie Myers, ARC, Brunswick, MO:

Photo with other Red Cross workers

From the service of Ross Myers, U.S. Army:

Portrait photo

From the service of PFC LeRoy Myers, 4th Co. Chesapeake Bay, Coast Artillery, White House guard duty:

Portrait photo

Discharge/enlistment record
Inscribed photo of LeRoy at camp

From the service of Pvt. J. L. Jackson, Co. L, 3rd Replacement and Training Bn., Camp MacArthur, TX:
Inscribed portrait photo postcard

Also accepted as part of accession:

Photo album page with soldiers in CMTC at Ft. Douglas, UT, 1916

2004.33 – Peter Manos, Clinton Township, MI: Letter opener shell art, “Souvenir de France;” blade is flattened brass, handle is cartridge; Postcard, American Y.M.C.A.; front is image of Allies’ Flags and Flowers.


2004.35 – Kelton Smith, Liberty, MO: Cartridge clip, U.S., for Model 1903 Springfield Rifle, Cal..30; 5 cartridges dated 1915, Frankford Arsenal; brass clip.

2004.36 - Tom Richardson, Kansas City, KS: From the service of Lucian Q. Williams, Bty. E, 130th FA, 35th Division, AEF: Panorama photograph of Williams’ unit, taken at Camp Doniphan, Oklahoma, May, 1918. Transcribed copy of a letter from Williams to Grace T. Davis will be kept as reference.


2004.40 - Doran Cart, Kansas City, MO: Book, A Peace to End All Peace, the Fall of the Ottoman Empire and the Creation of the Modern Middle East; Book, Russia 1917: The Unpublished Revolution


2004.42 - Easom J. Bond III, Kansas City, MO: From the service of 1st Lt. Easom Jackson Bond, 8th Infantry, 8th Division, AEF: Color tinted portrait photograph of Lt. Bond with his unit (?) standing with an artillery piece.

2004.43 - Tim Westcott, Parkville, MO: Invitation for Clear Lake High School, Iowa, commencement exercises for 1918

2004.45 – Danny Kreiling, Holt, MO: Carbine, Swedish Mauser Model 94; made in 1904; serial number 30069; produced under German Mauser license by Carl Gustafs Stads Gevarsfaktori [Gustaf City Rifle Factory] in Eskil, Sweden; 6.5 caliber; Swedish crown marks; with leather sling.

2004.46 - Terry Mrla, Stillwell, KS: From the service of Wagoner Joseph H. Bahmer, Bty. A, 339th FA, 88th Division, AEF:
Halifax, N.S., Canada explosion postcard
Halifax Knights of Columbus Hut postcard
YMCA welcome home postcard
French transport ship *Rochambeau* bunk card
Transport ship bunk and mess card

2004.47 – Purchase: British civilian war service badge for 1916; French 75mm shell casing.

2004.48 - William Scott, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Andrew Kozsey, Troop C, 13th Cavalry, Ft. Riley, Mexican Border, Punitive Expedition:
Panorama photo of Troop C, 13th Cavalry
2 photos of Ft. Riley buildings
2 photos of unidentified soldier with mountain gun artillery piece
21 photographic prints made from original negatives, mostly of Mexican Border area, 1 of Kozsey, 1 of Riley County Courthouse, Manhattan, KS (?)
29 negatives
4 photo postcards of various subjects
1 photo postcard of Kozsey
1 cut-down photo postcard of Kozsey


2004.50 – Richard J. Keogh, Medway, MA: Carbine, Italian, Mannlicher Carcano Model 1891 TS; [per TS – per Truppe speciali – for special troops such as gunners and specialists]; 6.5mm; serial number AZ9658; dated 1918; marked Brescia; missing rod and rear sling swivel.

2004.51 - Helen Brancato, Belton, MO: From the service of John H. Brown:
Registration certificate card

From the service of Walter Baker Co. G, 357th Infantry, 90th Division:
Camp photographs
From the service of C. F. Logan:
Photo of Logan at Camp Beauregard, LA

Unidentified source:
Inscribed photo of exhumed remains of a German machine gun crew
Photo postcard of troops waiting to board a transport ship

2004.52 - Tom D. Hamman, Waukee, IA: From the service of Pvt. Harry R. Hamman, Co. E, 350th Inf., 88th Division; Co. B, 126th MG Bn., 34th Division; HQ 83rd Division; MG Co., 331st Infantry, 83rd Division, AEF:
- Oversized photo of “Animated Crest” of 34th Division, Camp Cody, NM
- 2 photos of Camp Cody, 1 with Hamman
- 1 studio portrait photo of Hamman with a child
- 1 cut down photo postcard, studio portrait of Hamman
- 4 photo postcards of Camp Cody:
  - Photos (2) of military funeral; 1 is a studio portrait of Hamman; 1 is a group of soldiers with Hamman.

2004.53 - Majorie H. O’Neal, Palm Beach, FL:
Sheet music:
- I Think We’ve Got Another Washington and Wilson Is His Name
- The Colors That Will Not Run
- We’re Coming Millions Strong
- We’re All Uncle Sam’s Boys Now
- No Place Like the U.S.A.
- They Have Called Us To The Colors
- We’ll Be Waiting When You Come Back Home
- You’ll Be There

2004.54 - Dale W. Jones, Kansas City, MO:
Sheet music:
- Wake Up, America!
- The Story of Old Glory, the Flag We Love
- The Good Old U.S.A.
- All the Boys in Khaki Get the Nice Girls
- Are We Downhearted? No! No! No!
- For Your Country and My Country
- It’s A Long, Long Way to Tipperary

2004.55 - Ann McFerrin, Kansas City, MO:

Brass whistle with chain used by U.S. non-commissioned officers
Clason’s Map of the European War Zone
Drill Regulations for 75 French Gun Model 1897
Instructional material for 75mm gun for class at Saumur Artillery School
Unit history for Battery C, 129th FA
Safe arrival postcard
Pay record book
Map of 35th Division activity in Grange-le-Comte sector, Meuse-Argonne Offensive
Photo postcards
Photos
Handmade Christmas card for 1918 made from a French postcard
Letter, with envelope, to 2nd Lt. Clay Cushwa, dated 1919, classifying Reserve Officers
Officers Reserve Corps official list, Vol. IX
Roster of Battery. E, 129th FA, 35th Division veterans, dated 1948
US Labor Department information card regarding employment for discharged soldiers
and sailors

2004.57 - Richard J. Keogh, Medway, MA: Revolver, British (US manufacture); Smith &
Wesson Second Model Hand Ejector Mark II .455 cal. British Service Revolver; serial
number 48623; date of manufacture from 1916-1917.

2004.58 – Arnold Snowden, Kansas City, MO: Carbine, French, Berthier Model 1916
(Lebel Bolt System), serial number AB90244; arsenal marked Etts Continsouza; dated
1917; 8mm.; Bayonet and scabbard for the carbine, French, Model 1892; bayonet serial
number T45496; scabbard serial number H30286; Cartridge clip (5 shot) for the carbine.

2004.59 – Purchase: 1914 parlor game; cutlery box for U.S. war production company
Landers, Frary and Clark; U.S. training azimuth; home front postcard.

2004.60 - Kathleen Fransen, Overland Park, KS: From the service of Sgt. Phillip
Franklin Kent, HQ Base Section no. 1, St. Nazaire, France; Casual Depot no. 42,
Coblenz, Germany--American Forces in Germany (AFIG); Casual Co. no. 4, Ft. Slocum,
NY; Co. B, 4th Provisional Bn., Camp Meade, MD:
95 letters with envelopes to and from Sgt. Kent and his family and family friends: one
letter is from his sister Doris M. Kent, a nurse at the U.S. Veterans’ Hospital, Camp
Sherman, Ohio. Two letters are to Sgt. Kent from a young French boy named Desire
Cognot.
2 postcards, 1 is from the French boy, Cognot, which has an illustration of a monoplane
with a portrait photo of Cognot(?) where the pilot would be.
LaCrosse, (WI) High School commencement exercises announcement for the class of
1918.

2004.61 – Howard Koupal, Leawood, KS: From the World War One service of 2nd
Lieutenant Richard Vitus Koupal, Quartermaster Corps, Camp Joseph E. Johnston,
Florida: Saber, U.S., regulation for officers; with scabbard;
Identity discs (2), U.S.; blank aluminum;
Photograph of officers with 2nd Lt. Koupal kneeling in front row, third from right;
Officer candidate card, 7 May 1917, Fort Snelling, MN;
Telegram, dated 20 July 1918 from RVK on receiving officer’s commission;
Service documents: official bond, Circular no. 75 for discharge of officers, officers’ mess charges, receipts, Circular no. 112 for war risk insurance, release from duty, passes, memorandum for newly commissioned officers, Memorandum no. 257, quartermaster stores receipts, Notice no. 20 list for overseas service equipment, Liberty Bonds purchase receipt, Special Orders no. 306 for travel, draft registration certificate, discharge, mobilization card, Bulletin no. 147 for insurance, Circular no. 85, quartermaster packing slip, meal slip, class schedule, officers’ club circular, examination appearance card;
Membership card, officers’ club;
Train ticket;
Waiter card for Windsor Hotel, 12/12/18;
Introduction note;
Brochure for the Atlantic Beach Hotel;
Receipts from Peter Clothing Company, Jacksonville, including one for his uniform;
Street map of Jacksonville;
Letters recommending RVK for officer commission;
Menu for banquet, Camp Johnston, 4 December 1918;
Maps (4) of Camp Johnston;
Roster, Group Two, Camp Johnston, December 1918;
Membership card for Masonic Lodge, Lincoln, NE;
Photographs (2) of soldiers;
Postcards (2), Hotel Seminole, Jacksonville, FL;
Correspondence to RVK, including letter from A.E.F. Siberia;
German cartridge box label;
Books brought back from WWII service of donor, Howard Koupal:
Volkstumliche Kunst Aus Schwaben;
Old German Architecture.


Book, In Flanders Fields

2004.64 – Glen V. Duston, Kansas City, MO: From the World War One service of Lieutenant Arthur W. Duston, 78th Division, AEF:
Steel helmet, U.S., with painted insignia (“Lightning Bolt”) of the 78th Division;
Whistle, officer’s, U.S., with chain;
Canteen, U.S., Model 1910;
Wristlets, U.S., knitted wool.
The following is not from Lt. Duston’s service:
Shell art vase, French, 75mm shell casing with hammered decoration of female, flowers and “Verdun 1918.”
2004.65 – Purchase: Plate, commemorative, U.S.; for the Armistice; white porcelain plate with center painted decoration of Allied flags (Italian, British, French, Belgian) with U.S. flag in center, dates of 1914-1918 and Nov. 11, 1918; also scene of dove flying over a banner which reads PEACE and the banner is over a U.S.A. shield flanked by two U.S. flags; red edge stripe with blue inner circle; 21.7cm diameter (8½”) x 2.4cm height (1”); Pin, British, for the Surgical Dressings Committee; date 1915-1917; features flags of Belgium, Japan, Italy, Britain (in center), France, ?, and Serbia; pin back; 3.1cm diameter (1 ¼”);
Hymnal and prayer book, Lutheran, pocket-style, U.S.; entitled: FOR THE BOYS UNDER THE FLAG; inscribed on first page: GUSTAV O. MEYER, PRIVATE, QUARTERMASTER [CORPS], COLE CAMP, MISSOURI; 94 pages; hardcover with U.S. flag design on back cover; Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, MO; dated 1918; 12.5 x 8cm;


2004.67 - U.S. Cavalry Museum, Ft. Riley, KS: Approx. 300 used 4th Liberty Loan 4.25% bond subscription slips; Approx. 50 unused Christmas package labels.

2004.68 – Purchase: Books – Classic Harley-Davidson, 1903-1941; The Western Front from the Air; World War I in Postcards; Intimate Voices from the First World War.

2004.69 – Purchase: Motorcycle, U.S. Harley-Davidson Army, Model J 1917; all original paint and parts except for the tires, chain and spark plugs; the motorcycle saw duty with U.S. forces and possibly with the British army as well. After the war, a private British citizen, E.G. Manwaring of East Sussex, acquired it for personal use. It was licensed until the early 1930s, then, apparently parked in a garage where it remained until 1952. In 1952, C. G. Giachardi in Essex acquired it from S. Dawson of Leeds; the motorcycle still retaining all original parts and painted surfaces. It was not ridden all the time that Mr. Giachardi owned it. In 1998, the motorcycle was traded and eventually made its way back to the states. The museum acquired it from the Fred Hoppe collection, Lincoln, NE.


2004.71 – James G. Price, Leawood, KS: Steel helmet, Russian, Adrian Model 1915 (French manufacture); Steel helmet, German, Model 1916; From the World War One service of Musician, later 2nd Lieutenant John Hoover Price, 25th Cavalry Band, then Band, Headquarters 83rd Field Artillery, then 19th Training Battery, Field Artillery Command Officers Training School, Camp Zachary Taylor, Kentucky: Letters to JHP from a number of correspondents; Letter written by JHP; Photographs of JHP in uniform; Menu and autograph album for 19th Training Battery, Field Artillery Command, Camp Zachary Taylor;
Documents: Commission to 2nd Lieutenant, oath of office for commission; Veteran’s Bureau award of compensation; Map of Camp Zachary Taylor; Artillery quadrant, paper; Camp Newspaper, “The Probable Error,” Camp Zachary Taylor; From the World War One volunteer service of James Marion Price, Overseas Secretary, Y.M.C.A., in Bordeaux and Paris, France: correspondence.


2004.73 – Nebraska State Historical Society, Lincoln, NE: Steel helmet (stalhelm), German, Model 1916; camouflage pattern, regulation (Order 11, No. 91 366 – 7 July 1918, Ludendorff); green and brown paint separated by “finger-wide” black lines; scratched name inside: C LANGE; no liner or chin strap; stamped mark of a cross inside a triangle on left interior; Steel helmet (stalhelm), German, Model 1916; camouflage pattern, regulation (Order 11, No. 91 366 – 7 July 1918, Ludendorff); thin dividing black lines; no liner or chin strap; rusted condition; Spiked helmet (pickelhaube), German (Prussian); Model 1895; enlisted; Prussian Garde front plate; infantry; one half of brass chin scales present; spike top not present; no cockades; leather liner; leather body; Spiked helmet (pickelhaube), German (Prussian), Model 1915; enlisted; field grey furniture; no spike, cockades or chin strap; leather body; manf. stamp for Berlin; Steel helmet, French, Adrian Model 1915; infantry front plate; chin strap and liner present; blue paint; some rust; mailing labels attached on each side with printed return address of: YMCA HEADQUARTERS WITH AEF – 12 RUE D’ASUESSFAU PARIS and inscribed in ink from: M.S.BUSH to MILO D. SHAW, APOLLO, PA, USA; helmet has several bullet or shell fragment holes; written in pencil inside: M.S.BUSH; Field cap (feldmutz), German, enlisted; Oldenburg and national cockades; field grey wool with red band and piping; stamped on liner: M55 – BA [supply office] I ? 16; Field cap (feldmutz), German, enlisted; Prussian and national cockades; field grey wool with red band and piping; stamped on lining: BA [supply office] XI – 063; Field cap (feldmutz), German, enlisted; field grey wool with red band and piping; cardboard sweat band; Shako, German; black leather; post 1895; no furniture or cockades; Gas mask carrier, German, Model 1917; stamped steel; hinged lid; interior painted black; With plastic lens for Model 1917 gas mask; in waxed paper envelope; lens marked: SGFA 6619 – 31.7.17; 5.8cm diameter; envelope instructions: KLARSCHEIBEN VOR FENCHTIGKEIT SCHUTZEN NICHT WISCHEN NUR AM RANDE ANFASSEN SO EINLAGEN [clear pane – for dampness protection – do not wipe – only touch by the rim – to inlay]; Gas mask carrier, German; Model 1915; green painted stamped steel; ersatz woven paper strap;
Steel helmet, US, Model 1917; marked on rim: ZB46; liner and chin strap present; painted insignia for 314th Field Signal Battalion, 89th Division; later paint drippings on interior;

Fuses (3), artillery projectiles, US, 3 inch;
Gas mask, German, Model 1917; leather mask body marked A2; filter canister marked: M2 376 – AGFA A2;
Canteen, French, Model 1915 two liter; covered with khaki wool;
Canteen, German, Model 1893; war time production; bottle is blue porcelain steel; leather straps; cork stopper; wool felt cover with snap closures;
Shirt, U.S. army, enlisted; o.d wool; chevrons removed;
Shirt, U.S. army, enlisted; o.d. wool; inscribed on lining: HENRY MACE 1266414;
Shirt, U.S. army, enlisted; o.d. wool; manuf. tag: THE J C PENNEY CO.; stained;

2004.74 – John Hubbard, Kansas City, MO: Hand grenade, French, OF1 offensive pattern;
Shell casing, French, 37mm.

2004.75 - Ruth Riordan, Lansing, MI: The following are audio taped personal histories of (6) women who served in World War One, who were interviewed as part of an Oral History project undertaken by the Women’s Overseas Service League:
From the service of Lena Hitchcock, ARC: 2 cassette tapes
From the service of Constance Sheltman White, ARC: half of 1 side of 1 cassette tape
From the service of Sara Landau, ARC: half of 1 side of 1 cassette tape (note: other side of this cassette tape are recordings of interviews with an individual in WWII service and an individual in Vietnam War service)
From the service Belletta Vance, ANC: 1 side of 1 cassette tape, transcript of interview
From the service of Celene Doty, YMCA: 1 side of 1 cassette tape
From the service of Esther Stolt Lamb, ANC: 2 cassette tapes, transcript of interview


2004.77 - Clifton N. Small, Liberty, MO: From the service of Sgt. Charles N. Small, 2nd Air Park, 360th Aero Sqd., AEF: Photo album

2004.78 - Linda Verzi, Atlanta, GA: From the service of an unnamed soldier in Co. K, 3rd New Jersey National Guard; Co. F 114th Infantry, 29th Division, Co. C 104th Field Signal Bn., 29th Division, AEF: Photo album

2004.79 - Joyce Kuechler, Overland Park, KS: From the service of Shannon Prather, U.S. Army, AEF: 3 inscribed postcards, subjects: “Bacharach”; “Rhein, der Drachenfels” and “We Eat Lots of Chow Over Here, And Liberty Bonds Pay For It”.
3 postcards, subjects: Camp Dix, NJ; Camp Zachary Taylor, KY, and parade in Paris, July 14, 1919 with French General Mangin
2004.80 - Jim Dearmond, Kansas City, MO: From the service of an unknown British Lt. Colonel, possibly in a Rhodesian or South African Territorial unit: Portrait photograph

2004.81 – Fern Larrimer, Wasilla, AK: Toiletry kit carrier, U.S.; Photograph of Elmer Hummel and two other soldiers; Guard duty orders sheet; Stationery, YMCA; Registration certificate; Photograph of transport ship, USS Zeppelin.

2004.82 - Claudia Ware, Overland Park, KS: From the service of Harry Christ, U.S. Army, AEF: History and Rhymes of the Lost Battalion booklet

2004.83 – Purchase: Itinerary for Marshal Foch’s U.S. visit in 1921, including the site dedication of the Liberty Memorial. Signed by Foch, this copy belonged to Mrs. Thomas A. Edison.

2004.84 – Purchase: Telescopic musket sight, U.S., Model 1913; serial number 2510; manufacturer: THE WARNER & SWASEY CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO U.S.A., PAT. FEB 13-06, MAY 22-06, DEC 15-06; marked for: RIFLE NO 625592 [Model 1903 U.S. Rifle-Springfield]; lacks musket sight mounting rail; rubber eye cap has collapsed; metal instruction plates mounted on sight body are for drift, wind correction and ranges in yards; [in 1918, 1041 M1903 rifles were fitted with telescopic musket sights, over 4000 Model 1913 sights were received by 11 November 1918]; Pouch, Model 1911, U.S., for Telescopic Musket Sight Model 1913; marked: ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL 1918 – T.C.C.; leather body and straps; wrench pocket on front (strap broken); hinged lid (strap broken); marked on back: J.S.; has hook for attachment to web equipment belt.

2004.85 – Patricia Barr, West Hills, CA: From the World War One service of Wagoner Eddie M. White, 27th Co., 9th Battalion, 20th Engineers (Forestry), AEF: Wallet, folded leather; Rank insignia, U.S. for wagoner; Shoulder sleeve insignia, U.S., Advance Sector; Pocket knife; Medal, Iron Cross, 2nd Class, German; Cockade, German, for field cap; Photo holder, French, souvenir; Currency, French, 50 centimes; Tokens, religious; Stick pin, with enameled head decoration; Photographs of Eddie White and others; Receipts for deposits with the 27th Co. Fund; Account sheet for maximum production of sawmill of 27th Co.; Card, troop billet for U.S.S. K.I. Luckenbach transport ship.

2004.87 - Mary Fry, Kansas City, MO: From the World War One service of Daniel Donnelly, Co. C, 110th Engineers, 35th Division, AEF: Photograph of Donnelly with two other soldiers in camp; Certificate of discharge/service; Medal, French, for St. Mihiel Offensive; Medal, commemorative, Missouri state service;

2004.88 - Glen Duston, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Lt. Arthur W. Duston, Engrs., HQ, 78th Division, AEF:  4 postcards published by different service organizations; calling card

2004.89 - William Hayes, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Alva C. Tudor: Panorama photograph of Officers of Infantry Central Officers Training School, Camp Pike, Arkansas, November 23, 1918

2004.90 - Barbara Welch-Thompson, Prairie Village, KS: From the service of Mst. Hospital Sgt. Gustavus D. Welch, Medical Department, Ambulance Pool, AEF: Canvas billfold Promotion certificates (3) Special orders no. 232, dated October 30, 1918, for Welch to report to SOS HQ, Evacuation Ambulance School Special Orders no. 262, dated November 29, 1918, relieving Welch from duty with Evacuation Ambulance School and BH 28 to go to HQ, Hospital Center at Mars, France; Certificate commuting rations and lodgings expenses incurred while Welch was absent from his post; Special Orders no. 255, dated November 22, 1918, for Welch to proceed to Paris to drive Ford ambulances to Tours, France Special Orders, no. 284, dated December 21, 1918, relieving Welch from duty at Hospital Center at Mars, France, and to go to Joue-les-Tours, France Embarkation orders no. 39, dated February 8, 1919, relieving Welch from duty and to go to Hospital Center at Savenay, France, and then to return to U.S. Special Orders, no. 56, dated February 27, 1919, for enlisted men to go to St. Nazaire for embarkation to U.S. Inscribed postcard to a business in KC, KS Official letter to Welch from a captain in the Sanitary Corps, dated February 12, 1919, thanking Welch for his service in the Ambulance Pool Pass for Paris visit Program for Folies-Bergere Thank you message from British King George V, in envelope Baggage transport ticket to Tours Discharge/enlistment record 78 rpm records (3), total 6 sides, of French language lessons with accompanying booklet.
From the service of Reuel A. Farber, F. Co., 6th Regiment, Great Lakes Naval Center, U.S. Navy aviation: Song booklet

2004.91 – Janet Barry Mason, Leawood, KS: From the WWI service of Lt. Augustus C. Barry, Evacuation Hospital No. 5, AEF: Footlocker; Tunic, U.S.; with 1st Army shoulder sleeve insignia; Helmet liner (utility service cap); Campaign hat, officers; Garrison cap, officers; no brim; Winter cap; Overseas caps (2); Haversack; Sam Browne belt; Money belt, leather; Pistol belt, web; Identity discs (2) on cord; Footlocker; Collar and rank insignias; Wrist watch; Can opener; Bottle opener; Handkerchiefs (2); Shaving razor and case; Shaving mirror and case; Shell casing, German, 77mm; Shell art casing with lid with strap handle; Panoramic photographs: 5th Evacuation Hospital in Europe, Camp Funston, Fort Riley; Photo album with snapshots; Songbook; Photographs; Pocket photograph carrier; Souvenir postcard albums; Souvenir postcards; Periodical, Colliers, March 30, 1918, with A. C. Barry’s photo on page 9; Documents of military service; Map of France showing hospital locations; Periodical, Le Sourire de France, February 6, 1919

2004.92 - Nita Bacon, Yorba Linda, CA: From the service of Pvt. Clifford C. Needles, Co. F, 140th Infantry, 35th Division, AEF: Photo postcard portrait; Letter from Needles to his father

2004.93 - Olaf Linman, Kansas City, KS: From the service of Cpl. Leland O. Linman, Bty. B, 129th FA, 35th Division, AEF: Diary Sketch showing how a U.S. soldier’s uniform and equipment is laid out Pass to leave camp
Pershing letter furnished to Linman
Registration certificate
“Regimental Guard” roster dated October - November, 1918

2004.94 - Betty Bruner Layton, Prairie Village, KS: From the service of Roland E. Bruner, Jr., American Field Service, France: Photograph of Bruner
State of Missouri birth certificate used as a passport

2004.95 - Robert Ferrell, Ann Arbor, MI: Book, Meuse-Argonne Diary;
Book, Collapse at the Meuse-Argonne

2004.96 – Glenn E. Huff, Bonner Springs, KS: Airplane (reproduction experimental aircraft), Nieuport Ni12 with Lafayette Escadrille insignia; built by donor; Number N92PB, Serial No. 30

2004.97 - Greg Golder, Addison, TX: From the service of Seaman George L. Golder, Jr., USN, 1st and 2nd Bns., Maryland Naval Militia, Mine Force, Mine Sqd. One, served on mine laying ship U.S.S. Canonicus, AEF:
Diary
Station billet
Crew ID card for U.S.S. Canonicus
Event program for Catonsville Community Show
Discharge/enrollment record
War service certificate


2004.100 - Frederick B. Shields III and Janet E. Henley, Lenexa, KS: From the World War One service of Corporal Frederick Bruce Shields, Jr., 117th Ammunition Train, 42nd Division, AEF: Tunic, U.S., enlisted, olive drab wool; with 42nd Division shoulder sleeve insignia, discharge chevron, 3 overseas service chevrons, corporal rank insignia, USNG collar disc;
Overcoat, US, Model 1918, enlisted, with 42nd Division shoulder sleeve insignia, discharge chevron, 3 overseas service chevrons, corporal rank insignia;
Overseas cap, U.S., with two Train collar disc insignia, British made;
Muffler (scarf), wool, knitted;
Vest, wool, knitted;
Collar disc insignia (3), US, T for Train;
Collar disc insignia (1), US;
Identity disc, German, for Jos. Fuchs, Lohndorf;
Cap badge, British, Royal Engineers;
Cap badge, British, Royal Munster regiment;
Collar badge, Canadian;
Collar rank insignia, star;
Buttons: French, German;
Matchbox carrier, metal; with stamped decorative scene;
Match safe, metal, German ?;
Cigarette holder, meerschaum; no stem; in leather covered box carrier;
Pipe bowl cleaning tool, in shape of cartridge, marked to Remington Cutlery;
Pipe, briar; with metal bowl cover; German;
Pipe bowl, clay, German; with incised decorations;
Cartridges (5); U.S., 30 caliber;
Coin, German, ½ mark;
Coin, German, 3 mark; has been made into a decorative pin;
Wrist watch band, leather;
Letter; retyped, of letter from General Douglas MacArthur to Kansas State Chapter, Rainbow Division Veterans, no date;

From the World War One service of Corporal Reginald Ernest Fackert, US Quartermaster Corps, Camp Bowie, Texas:
Identity discs (2), US; service number 1514041; on cord;
Rank insignia, corporal, Quartermaster;
Card, for school qualification;
Pocket New Testament;

From the Home Front activities of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Fackert, Kansas City, MO:
Blue Star Service flag, with two stars (one each for sons Reginald and Arthur Fackert); poor condition;
Yearbooks (12), American War Mothers, Kansas City Chapter;
Photograph of American War Mothers, Kansas City Chapter; with envelope from Anderson Photographer, Kansas City, MO;
Card, National Convention, American War Mothers, Louisville, KY, September 1929;
Clippings notebook of American War Mothers, Kansas City Chapter; annual convention 1923; other clipping;
Minutes books (2); American War Mothers, Kansas City Chapter; April 8, 1924 – June 10, 1933;
Panoramic photograph, Missouri State Chapter, American War Mothers;
Panoramic photograph, September 11, 1925, American War Mothers convention, Washington DC; with President Calvin Coolidge in front of the White House;

Other:
Minutes of the Kansas City Mothers Club, 117th Ammunition Train, March 27, 1918 – September 4, 1920;
Panoramic photograph, Kansas City Mothers Club, 117th Ammunition Train, luncheon; no date;
Panoramic photograph, Kansas City Mothers Club, 117th Ammunition Train, no date;
2004.101 – Richard J. Keogh, Honolulu, HI: Revolver, Imperial Russian, dated 1915; Model 1895 Nagant System Gas-Seal; 7.65 mm; serial number 121158; Tula Arsenal and imperial marks.

2004.102 – Found in Museum: Books – The Two Battles of the Marne; Wings; Biltmore Oswald – The Diary of a Hapless Recruit; Regulations for the Army of the United States, 1913; Air Service Medical Manual.

2004.103 – Dale W. Jones, Kansas City, MO: Identity discs (2), U.S., for Chris J. Wolfkühle, Army, service number 1112693; Identity discs (2), U.S., for Sergeant Thomas Plummer, Co. C, 138th Infantry, service number 1451798; Identity disc, U.S., for Harry Gigstad, Army, service number 2176918; Identity disc, U.S., for Arthur F. Wittlinger, Army, service number 3085476; Identity disc, British, brass oval with cord hole, for B. B. Travis, service number 2388; marked with WD and broad arrow; Insignia, U.S., Air Service “wings;” small size, worn by Lieutenant William Green; Medal, commemorative, U.S., for Pennsylvania National Guard, 28th Division service in the World War; with box; Medal ribbon bar, for above; Medal, commemorative, U.S./French, 1919, for French Army Band veterans U.S. visit; Button badge for 32nd Veterans of Foreign Wars, U.S. national encampment in Kansas City, MO 1931; Button badge with flags of the Allies, large size; Blue Star service flag, for U.S. Army branch; Handkerchief, souvenir, French; silk; decorated with war leaders’ portraits and Allies flags; Pillow cover, souvenir, French, 1919; embroidered with Allies flags and “PAX;” Photograph, U.S., of Lieutenant William Green, U.S. Air Service, 1917; Photograph, U.S., camp scene of two soldiers, with Curry Farmer on right.

French and German scrip currency

2004.105 - Pat Day, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Lt. C. B. Allen, Co. A, 137th Infantry, 35th Division, AEF: Typescript “A True Account of the Kansas City, Kansas Boys in the Argonne”


2004.107 - Dale McClare, Dartmouth, N.S., Canada: Book, *The Letters of a Young Canadian Soldier during World War I*


2004.111 – Michael Weight, Honolulu, HI: Rifle, U.S., Model 1903 (Springfield), Rock Island Arsenal; serial number 301309; barrel dated 9-18; with leather sling and oil tube


2004.113 - TGI Fridays, c/o Benjamin Haller, Bridgeton, MO: Panorama photograph of 51st Co., 5th Regiment, USMC, in Germany

2004.114 – Purchase: U.S. 24cm signal lamp, Type EE-7, with carrying case, manual, wires, extra bulbs, signaling key

2004.115 – Purchase: British service tunic, sergeant, with Lewis Gunner insignia


2004.117 – Purchase: 1916 ocean liner magazine and on-board newsletter with news of the day in 1916; U.S. cigarette box

2004.118 – Purchase: War service “honor roll” from Armour and Company; toy soldier of Russian infantryman
2004.119 – Doran L. Cart, Kansas City, MO: Identity discs (2), U.S., for James W. Beggs, Signal Corps, No. 983-195; [Beggs was from Kansas City, MO]; Shovel, U.S., Model 1910; T handle style; for individual entrenching; U.S. and ordnance marks; Book: Castles of Steel, by Robert K. Massie, Random House, New York, 2003; Letters and envelopes (3) to Private Guy H. Barnes, Training Company 2, Syracuse University; all dated 1918 from his father and brother in Colliersville, NY.

Booklet, U.S., Infantry Drill Regulations, AEF, part 1;
Booklet, French VIII Armee Service Telegraphique de 1st Ligne;
Notebooks (3) of 1st Lieutenant Brown’s field notes; lined paper notebooks of British manufacture, Army Book 136;
Maps (7), French, various areas;